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SIX Kind word» never leave a bad 

taste in the mouth.SUFFERED YEARS■.................... ....... .................... ................... ......"'li'.
judge goodness and wickedness, or seem» ^, US H ha8P n da m on us three villagers and the poor for and always by stealth. The trend
at leant uselessness, accordingly, has spoken and has clalni on us inree^ ^ ^ ^ „ „f «jch event, should not be lightly.
Money can brinpr a certain amount to trust him. dreamer about “Does she never leave Thuil- discounted, or passed by with a
of happiness upon earth, even to solitary student no dreamer about 8ne shrug of disdain,
him who is not rich ; it can clothe the past, no'do' >^nof* th(. vi„. - y,.B, but only to make pilgrim- The compilation of war records 1
him in beauty : it will allow him to and gona. Lbteen hundred ages. Thus we have just been to show the temper and the calibre of
bask in luxury. Because he may onay JHe tor eig!haH L7,urdes." Catholic manhood. From the crue-

THE RESi’ONSiBiLiTY or BARENTS ap^ar prosperous, IS he gaining years ^ has encount- " She never mentions the ible of war their patriotism emerged

asjtsnsssatjrMSti KAItfafi; mhosis BÆ.TttïîS: . „deSuuii.gthe time, bewune iho day» are et u. iuxuries of life, spending his time ■ h ima Iff earth who between the world and her. She tives of the “Land of the free and , Poinhc St. I ibhrk, P.Q.
lKplL v*161 , . . meritoriously ? Not always sel- there WM P times who has still sings, but only for God, in the home of the brave. What a con- “I suffered for three years with

The Gospels abound in warnings. ,jom> jf ever. The more the mater- if t tbe practicable, church. Her voice has become trast they offer to the class of ttrrihle Eczema. I consulted several
Through life, from ai »P*"tu®‘ ial. the lea. the spiritual. He who I confined* his anticipa- marvelous : it it much more pure bigots and fantics who could de doctore and they did not do me any 
standpoint, we must proceed as denie8 this deceives himself for and has been nappy ^ ^ an(, ghe reachcs notes which she | 8tr()y their most precious heritage, j ,
carefully and cautiously as, from a ,uxuvy and grace are incompatibly ^lons, whose wod^ha ^ h(,des ni,ver ,|reamed she could sing. At : lhe Catholic Faith. The frankness •> ’ j ugfld 0Q0 box of ..Sltolha,
physical standpoint, vve would ex- ; chriBtians not only must watch, 'ia * hp ia the history of ages , Mass the whole choir depend on and guilelesaneee of the body Catho- w,-J,dtwoboxesof‘T-'ruit-»-tivej” 
plore regions infested with wild mugt reason. They need to ««J is lhe ation:to gener- her, but she will not sing or even |jc j„ religious matters la typical of So/vo andtwoboxeaol .
I leasts. There are dangers to our > education in spiritual ^ Hl.tlÎL Chair of the Apostles, listen to any but religious music. itH Master, Christ. His was no and my handsare now clear, i hejwln
spirit everywhere. No matt* Parents must listen to Cod ationm the Chair ^tneA^ ' ! violent propaganda. His was a re- is gone and there hasbeen no return.
where we go we can not escape aad not be carried away by the eus- î,nctor Hia Church " These are thinks onl ligion of love, and its Teacher was I think It is marvellous because no
them. There are places where the tQm of (hp day The yoUng people **»ct°* 01f rhetoric, but of ” She thinks of nothing but Cod. ; meek and humble. But he fearlessly other medicine did me any good

lessened, but they | ( f [h() pregent are no stronger, no uie ■ But do not imagine that she is sad. pnM.iaim(>d the Truth, and complete- unli| j us(.,i “Soothn-Salva" and
never are eliminated entirely. ! more fit to avoid temptation and sin, history. On the contrary she is very cheer- | jy confounded His enemies by simply •■i.ruU-ativn", the wonderful medicine
Christ would have us be ever mina- j thap were the youth 0f a hundred ——— . ful, with the charming gaiety of 1 but skillfully, unmasking their evil
ful of this fact and carefully wains g ag0 Luxury, finery, and KAITh a nun. She said to me once ; ’/ designs. He was alive and awake to
us of the dangers. Not as l,f}e , idleness today carve the same ENGLAND AND I HE rAlin happy. A""' / everv issue, to every scheme, to
groping in the dark must we pursue hide( Ug jdoj that they chiseled in .__ , t . am happy.’ She is never severe cvery 6nare. Catholics should be
our course in life, but watchfully the sumptuous times of old. What Cardinal Manning u L I with anyone. She sometimes re- jjke the Saviour not only in meek-
and prayerfully, fearfully and are you Rising—a child for earth, England never lost the, I aith, . e CpjveH letters from Paris and reads negg> but also as occasion demands,
trembling, must we go along lite s or a child for heaven. It depends had it stolen from her; An them with a smile, but the past no in vehemence in exposing and de-  --------------
journey. on how you train it. Walk cau- formation was not a ru gl, , , longer exists for her. She is con- featjng the aims of unscrupulous and clear. Many dismiss these

God could, absolutely speaking, tiously, be wise. , ment so much as a huK * , ' cerned only with the present and en(,mje8. The times call for a more questions with an assertion that the
free us from dangers; but ills jus- ________ For centuries 1 hp Pe'’P'e e| ^K yl the future. She has offered them ; unjted Catholic front, a more church should he more broad-
tice, since man disobeyed Him, de- ^v-, the old Faith. There are relics or u to God and will not withdraw her | concerted defense of Catholicism, minded and should not stir up
manda that our salvation be more TRIBUTE TO VISION OF w fthh died out for want offering.” more animation and energy in trouble. “ Let well enough alone,
difficult. Moreover, these dangers ucHV VATHFR Man. The Faith died ou It is rather curious to note that ,iublic affairs that touch on Catholic is their plea for inactivity. Such
are here to try us, to prove our con- HOLY lAilibn. of priests. It was s - the conversion . of Mademoiselle rjKhts and principles. Christ pub- Catholics are easily lulled into a
stancy, and to afford us many --------Generation after generation g Lavallière to a life of silence and |ic]y denounced and upbraided the HpnHe „f security by the spec mus
opportunities of gaining new graces. ln a thoughtful address before up with n<> Mass, no B piety after a life of luxury and Scribes and Pharisees, not for His phrases of their ” good-fellow
They serve also as perpetual re- the American Bar Association, the ment, no Church, me_re pleasure has a* certain similarity, own sake, but for the sake of truth protestant friends and associates,
minders of our dependence upon golicitor General of the United | coming from above, rrom mea with that of another woman of the | and justic(,_ that these hypocrites Human respect causes them to be
God and our utter helplessness gtat(,8 considered with breadth of whose hands, in tne pnrase x ■ game name, Mademoiselle de La mj , t not lead men astray from instantly booed down by the cry of
when left to ourselves or when we - historical knowledge and charm of Lloyd George, were " in i Valliere, the favorite of Louis XIV, G()d an(j salvation. The same narrowness if they should raise
walk heedlessly. Through the rhetoric the spirit of lawlessness blood of sacrilege, tooKgoou wii who retired to the monastery of the j gacr(?d cau8C must be upheld today their voices. Regard for their own
temptations of the dangerous ser- , nQW g0 prevalent throughout the to exterminate the priest. neiei- Va, d(1 Grace after a life of frivol- , the trU(, Church of Christ and safety and welfare will force others
nent our first parents fell from worid. “ Revolt against tradition ring to the c.ampiVfnP,1 ,‘h tl .:. ity and dissipation at the court of jt8 meml)ers. This is not a call to tl) a COwardly silence and acquies-
grace and innocence; we must be and autbority has sprung up -not carried on against tne vnuren, ma Versailles. arms, but a call to heads, to keep em.e when confronted with a white
careful lest we also meet the only against the political state, but great Protestant historian voouei —— erect, to lie at attention, to carry gheet and veiled threats. Such con-
tempter, give him our ear, and sur- in musjc, art, poetry and com- writes: , .. . II( rn„n one’s-self so that the opponent may duct is surely .reprehensible when
render ourselves into his clutches. | merce| until the age has become ” The great object of these lies AIK 1 HL EiJNLiiViï beware of vou, Catholic rights and principles are
Better far to realise that the danger |preeminent|y one 0f sham and have always been to make the main -----«---- - . 1 u • time that a great at stake. Jesus suffered all things
is near, and to know both the way counterfeit, he stated. ‘ A relax- body of the people bell.ev‘' tha‘l h‘, CARBONIC ATMOSPHERE THE 11 J Catholic laity threw off to raise the Standard of Salvation ; 
to avoid it and the necessity of flee- lltion of respect for law and a con- Nation is now more happy, more FRIEND OF FOOD tCt lethargy or inertia which holds should not His followers be ready to |
ing from it, than, like Eve, to listen sl.j0us or unconscious revolt against populous, more powerful than it n L fast Kwhen Catholic interests suffer and sacrifice some things to

. to one whom we do not recognize as thority is evidenced by the was before it was Protestant, and ^Wby do you seal your preserved them fast when Ca r maintajn the Standard ? Those two
ourenemv. unprecedented growth of crimes thereby to induce us to conclude frnit8 and pickles to keep out the are at stake The tide t h,g„try m ,)riests would willingly

This neglect of care and watch- shown by American criminal statis- that it was a good thing for us that ,1|r., dd not tak^ part^n stemming it repeat their Supreme Sacrifice if it
fulness ds generally noticeable in tics in the last few years. the aristocracy should take to therm Because air oxidizes everything it "" J™1 a b Catholics other- were possible. From their graves
neonle who are not strongly relig- Mr. Beck's acute and comprehen- selves the property of the poor and toudu-s—rust on iron is oxidation. Thereareso many jiff if they seem to bid Catholic men to
Fous or whd frequently neglect sive . summary of the present the Church, and to make the peoj, e And also because air carries dirt w se g md wb'\drmaintenani ,‘f carry on for Christ in Christ’s own

sesatss! stestoixsr-sss -.rrscya. ^ “: ,r'" h'

goodTearnest endeavor in religion, revolt against the spirit of author- tuary Lamp, having destroyed the that is both oxidation and bacter . fn social fraternal, political and cultivate what many have by nature h~ewf ========gj
that a person almost instinctively ity the Solicitor General has taken monasteries;and sacked them, having Air puts‘diseasei germsiinto business circfes. Ignorance on such —that happy disposition of being ^ Lj* »1 Mil
flees from the dangers to the soul, for his text the words of Pope siaughtered the ‘ seditious Jesuit at certain tempera matters will not excuse their lack content with the so-called simple
and” when encountering them, never Benedict XV. about the five great and the Seminary Priest,” these turn it sour-ferment it. So you issues are vital things of life.
narîevs When face to face with plagues afflicting humanity. The Reforming Dick Turpins devoted keep the milk on ice and the cap on of interest, u  .
the enemy man has an awful con- whole of his remarkable speech is a jnfinjte pains to persuading the the bottle,
flict if the enemy is at a distance, commentary on the five points that ple that they had delivered the The place for air is in ^ 
the battle is easier to win. Placed the Holy Father enumerated as the p0,„. from the oppression of Rome, where the ttl’at ”e
far from us and kept there, the plagues of modern society.. The Faith died for want of priests, purities of the blood so that natuie
enemy is more like the escaping Mr. Beck’s tribute to the Holy The lamp cannot burn without oil. can enst them out.
vapor of corruption ; but if we Father is well worth quoting in The people of England are not Pro- But air m the .tomach bringa in
allow him to approach, he will con- full, and all the more so since it has testants, they are simply not Catho- bacteria - that a wbat ™^ife8,kg_
laminate us. We are fortunate, not received the publicity it merited lics because the priest was re- baby cry and distresses older folk*
therefore, if we keep him at a dis- in some of the press reports. Lest moved. They are Catholics at heart, we call it
tance - the farther the better. I be accused of undue pessimism, as Mr. Lloyd George says of the caused by the bacteria in swallowed

Parents especially need to listen said Mr. Beck, “let me cite as a people 0f Wales. Of all peoples, air.
regardTtheirchildrenu Hw^said Tbly"beFt^equi^pU3toTp'r^an Sfchurch^^klynTaWef8
Srjfsf® M =t 'resrrs.-sÿa

ites. Satan h^ept P^e ^ the ^^y^^^FYnforme.i as to its POOR VILLAGERS BLESS 
has^iad and is having*^a say in many spiritual state than any other RETIRED “ QUEEN OF
new things and idtas. His alloy organization. Speaking last Christ- COMEDY”
has been poured into the great, mas Eve -in an ;a t^h8eneral)le Paris.—’Villagers of Thuillieres, a
seething cauldron of modern pleas- C 11 g Î ^ expression to an humble hamlet sequestered in the

asrlt cst-sst; r-i'Sri-Tî !F

‘.Î'»,,’ l”™’ other “»» g»t«-««ntlS. th» It .pp.r.Mly th.rehm,,,

from Him who is the light of all o™- fi l es „ of comedy and operetta
good things. Picturesarcn painted eveFsang to her thousands of
to please the eye, but Satan sees to wer unnrecedented chal- admirers in the theaters of Paris,it that they poison the soul, especial- Fe *L to authority. The second an For Mile. Lavalliere as was made
NtnrJ, watchfulness of SBvW-fe K”".1”.* TSl'of*Vr“J1n’^S

parents over chddren has b^ome ^wJtnhe abnormal aversion to work, retreat where only the poor folk
ssiSkœ’ti.toK î&sst&ïsasys:

that covered their pure d ^nd the fifth, a gross materialism she was known until a short time
been transformed nto the gaudy And tne nu ^ g the has suddenly become almost as
finery of the vaudeville stage. The ^'rUualinhuman life The aceur- much a theme of Parisian comment 
innocent look ^hat beamed from P Qf thjs indictment will com- now that she is a simple recluse, as 
eyes as bnght as g. ld hing mend itself to men who like myself she was in the brilliant days of her
at an early age Sat an are not of Pope Benedict's com- career as one of France sspnght-
gaze has been substituted, batan aro ™c„01 Rest entertainers. Meantime, she

SKr TS?tÏ FsL“.p.'k.“th?m,i.”.“th« ""BBS-—
penetrating He need Present condition. The Hcriy have relished it as a bit of piquant
most alluring sweetnes . Father, however, has not been con- humor. She was the creator of
not lurk m the hovels of |be slums , merely diagnosing the a frivolous and impertinent type of
he can dwç*:« the 1«gheiit^nd ^ ^ ? he given the role as remote as possible from any
most- exclusive soc e y- remedies. In the Encyclicals which serious concern. Her life was one
not roam, J£aï‘”fgts and on have flowed almost incessantly from of luxury ; she was to a certain
hills and through t , • thinking men like Mr. Beck degree the embodiment of the
îngeUo the?ofiieset places, and sit will find the true remedy for world gayety of the boulevards, 
asa guest at thOctableof the ehte. cond^tions^^ ^ Catholic8 in

dise/sàtan^vould be happy not far days^stress -d^.al istbe pm-

these truths? If they do^are they, respect for authority is their
’v,Cf the modern current? Or firm defence against the spirit of 

^sbof tb^X the man a pessi- lawlessness. Cardinal Newman
mist ortalvcr^:l!0avFrn0oteex3aggVeern w"l!liveToreve^the depenTncy of 
ated^^a of wickedness,n<and*we^o Catholics upo^the Sovereign^om

Fan doP<?W™are fully awFre oi thl before us as we think of Pope Ben- 
nunmdb°erleYsedaanegersythat. beset the edict and ... labors to minister to a
child. We do not mimm^e the w?r\dndt'heSt of our difficulties l 
good of the wo , ^ have one ground of hope, just, one
^FtfZtan kF ,w thL yNevFr sXay, but as I think a sufficient one 
heforeffi the history of our nation which serves me in the stead of all
before in the ms y orth- other argument whatever, which
, JL ' jw wp are today. To hardens me against criticism, which
less you nitentia doe8 no^ supports me if I begin to despond,escape the penitentia^ Does nor n whi(?h , ever oome round,
argue merit. Besides many Denmo question of the possible
these «tone walls of disgrace nave wa ^ expedient js brought into
better souls than discussion. It is the decision of the
who are enjoying a God-given tree miicu ^ gt peter hag gpoken . it
dom.
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Sanitary Conditions 
Keep Off Disease

huitall Dennlstwl l^ivatory 
s to Mifcguard the iiealth of

See that all public 
mmI with DenulHtoel

Schools !
ComonrtmeiitM 
the etiildren.
Civic Officials!
ifuildliigs are et|iilp|
Lavatory Compartment*.
Factories ! Bee that your mer. an kept 
In health and at work. IdhIaII DennUteel 
Uvrttorjr Compart meet*.dangers are

nENNISTEElAIode i/« Canada |g|made from fruit**.
Madam PETER LAMARRE. 

DOc a box, 6 for $2.50. trial sizv, 26c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Pruit-a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa.

Lavatory Compartments
Hygienic, Fireproof, Indestructible

We AI Make
Steel IxKiker*. Steel Shelving. Steel Cab
inets, Steel < hair# and Stool*. Ornamental 
Iron and Bronze. Commercial Wire work 
of all kind*. General Builder* Ironwork.
“Boca” Solid Steel Sash.

Write for folder»
The Dennis Wire and Iron

Works Co Limited 
London

Toronto 
Hamilton 
Wind

Winnipeg 
< ’algary 

‘ Vancouver
Halifax 
Montreal 
( Ittawa

Lameness neglected I 
often becomes serious 
and permanent and the 

■b longer you delay the 
HI more difficult the re- j 

covery.
Promptly treated with Ab- 
corbinc, Jr. the joints and 
muscles soon lose their 
soreness and stiffness.

hl|| L/lbsorbine, Jr. is made of 
11UJ herbs and is non - poison- 
■Ui ous — safe and pleasant

i druggists'

W. F. YOUNG. Inc. 
344 St. Peut St.. Montreal

$1.25 
at most

JnaJ&aJct
This Beautfiul 
Genuine 
Canadian 
Wolf Set

Is only one of 
the many hun- 

t died bargains 
m illustrated in L L. 1
;K Hallam’s Fur Vlll

Fashion Book.
Ht The large animal 

scarf measures about 
IV 32 ins. silky, lustrous 

and long in the fur, 
lined with shirred crepe- 
de-chene, finished with 

>3® fur all around and 
T® streamers. Trimmed 

with head, tail and paws.

Addressm
L CANait

like cAl»o
T«<s 6<oe

Ordinary butter contains 10% air
contains about 40% by 

It is not the chill but the
ice cream 
volume.
air in the ice cream that makes your 
stomach sometimes feel uncomfort
able after eating what should have 

delightful and nourishing

t.imm«l with hed t..l .nd VVOtetnlS ___________
paws as shown, velvet lined, ' -Vj/i 0 P/ 'e\\\tl -
crepe cuff», wrist cord and ring. ________ __ ' -M g 1 / \

MLLE. LAVALLIERE *
been a 
dish of ice cream.

Drive out ttio air from ice cream 
and butler and replace it with car 
bouic gas, nature’s own prolitbitor 
against bacteria, and your ice cream 
or butter will be as pure as if nature 
had made it herself.

Nature uses carbonic gas to pre
food slio produces. In

■

serve every . . . .
fruit she seals it under an air tigut 
skin. You know what happens when 

break the skin of an apple or a 
— oxidation

FREE
you
potato — it begins to rot 
first and bacteria to finish the work.

The Heath system, like nature, 
drives out air and substitutes car-

■rrt 1922 Book of
Fur Fashions \

This book which has become the standard \
familv guide for fur fashions, is now ready for l Rttv N
U^ÆÆanl^=ad>hh \ Furs at Half Price

nearly 300 beautiful up- \ offering Fur Coats and Sets this.season at less
to-date fur fashions. Most ------ than half the price they were sold for last year.

I Jim6 redStpWographe, Every ,Ur coat and set shown in my 1922-F- Fashion^Book it, of the
\ taken on living people, highest quality and wonderful value for the moneVp Nj ear the
1 but pictures cannot re- you live in Canada, if the King s mail can rea y ,y^.^ j can 8efl

produce the beauty and latest and best in Furs, by using y largest cash buyer
_ F value of Hallam Furs, cheaper than any other manufacturer as 1lam the largest «as" *

£' M . >• There are furs for every ot Furs in Canada, buying direct from the Trapper and selling mr
yiwX i/ member of the family, you, 1 save you several middlemen s profits. fund

and to suit every purse. ]f the fura do not please you, simply send them back, and I 
You will save moneyby your money and pay all the chargea—Order Larly.
tmdày-It'sFr»'8 ” Address in full as above on post card.

PRONIN^ HALLAMbonic gas.
Carbonic gas suffocates bacteria, 

preserves the food, retains the flavor 
which air destroys, and gives the 
consumer a pure product.

When you order Ice Cream or Rut
ter ask for “Carbonated

The Carbonating Group of Manu
facturers, Phone Adel. 5366 or write 
for literature. 510 McKinnon Bldg., 
Toronto, Ont.

CATHOLIC CALIBRE
The Catholic world was startled 

and horrified a few months ago by 
the slaying of priests in war-ridden 
Ireland. The day for such martyr
dom had seemed long past in civ
ilized countries. But history will re
peat itself, andthere will ever be a re
version to type. And now, within a 
few weeks, the same shocking deed 
has been perpetrated in our 
great country. Two devoted priests 

done to death in the perform- 
of their sacred duties. In 

history, such crimes hark back 
to the turbulent times of Know- 
Nothingism and A. P. A.-ism. The 
night of violent religions bigotry 
was supposed to have been ban
ished by the day of enlightenment 

The murderers of

Adjustable
Candelabra

ownVANISHES FROM THEATER
Several months ago she vanished 

from the theater. Rumor had it 
that she would enter a convent.
This her relatives denied. There 
was wonder and speculation and 
inquiry. Then came word that this 
moth that for so long had flitted 
recklessly near the flame had re
tired from the world that had 
known her to a quiet spot in the 
mountains where she was living in
•—X’fifflSrStl Menace .

>7 S.™- in . niche XS.^the met violent ont-

u«rn. b»;; {jg-s tssmtiss;
companion talked with the re Pap^ fl00(000 strong, and its
P°”Madamoiselle Lavalliere,” she treas"rynn(cr0"^fofmthe^Ssh,eted
said, ” was "ot frongeenoughBto ^J^rectedagainst8ath-

would have become a nun but what the'Am^an^Navy.

6S&SSSX5«r‘SS $55St6& «-&•-

with extension shonk giving two 
heights, 8 and 6 inches from base.

This Candelabrum is of polished 
Biais and of very solid construction. 
It is to h a utility and an ornament 
for the altar.

6
:>>>were

ance
our

too >j
/

DIMENSIONS : 
Greatest Height, 82 inches 
Gn atest Width, 88 inches

and progress, 
the two priests are confessed dis
ciples and true products of the 

and Tom Watson, rapid 
Rome. These PRICE PER PAIRcottage

statue $40.00
5% Discount for Cash

tJ Serre-GrenierSi, ■■
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